THE WORSHIP OF GOD
July 7, 2019
To protect the Worship environment,
please, no drinks in the Sanctuary, and remember to turn off cell phones.

THE GATHERING
*#262 Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!
Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which wert and art and evermore shalt be.
Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see;
Only Thou art holy - there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in pow'r, in love and purity.
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea;
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!
TEXT: Reginald Heber MUSIC: John B. Dykes

*THE PRAYER OF INVOCATION
*THE RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP: ISAIAH 44:6-8
LEADER: Thus says the Lord, the King of Israel and his Redeemer, the Lord of hosts:
ALL: “I am the first and I am the last; besides me there is no god.
LEADER: Who is like me? Let him proclaim it. Let him declare and set it before me, since I appointed an ancient
people.
ALL: Let them declare what is to come, and what will happen.
LEADER: Fear not, nor be afraid; have I not told you from of old and declared it?
ALL: And you are my witnesses! Is there a God besides me? There is no Rock; I know not any.”

*Rising Sun
Praise Him all you sinners, sing oh sing you weary
Oh praise Him all you children of God
We lift high His glory - shown throughout our stories
We praise Him as the children of God
(chorus)
Our great redeemer, Glorious Savior
Your name is higher than the rising sun
Light of the morning, You shine forever
Your name is higher than the rising sun
Your name is higher than the rising sun
Praise His name forever, speak it loud and clear now
Oh praise Him all you children of God
(repeat chorus)
Hallelujah name above all, we lift Your name in praise
Hallelujah now and always, we lift Your name in praise (repeat)
(repeat chorus)
Your name is higher than the rising sun
David Leonard | Kyle Lee | Leslie Jordan | Paul Mabury © 2012 Integrity's Alleluia! Music (Admin. by EMI
Christian Music Publishing) Integrity's Praise! Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing)CCLI#245668

THE PRAYERS OF CONFESSION AND ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS
ALL: Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord!
O Lord, hear my voice!
Let your ears be attentive
to the voice of my pleas for mercy!
If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities,
O Lord, who could stand?
But with you there is forgiveness,
that you may be feared.
I wait for the Lord, my soul waits,
and in his word I hope;
my soul waits for the Lord
more than watchmen for the morning,
more than watchmen for the morning.
PRIVATE (A time of silent and private confessions for personal sins)
LEADER: O Israel, hope in the Lord!
For with the Lord there is steadfast love,
and with him is plentiful redemption.
And he will redeem Israel
from all his iniquities.

THE READING OF 2 CORINTHIANS 1:3-7

*Grace and Peace
Grace and peace, oh, how can this be?
For lawbreakers and thieves, for the worthless, the least,
You have said, that our judgment is death,
For all eternity, without hope, without rest
(chorus)
[Oh,] what an amazing mystery, what an amazing mystery
That Your grace has come to me
Grace and peace, oh, how can this be?
The matchless King of all, paid the blood price for me!
Slaughtered lamb, what atonement You bring!
The vilest sinner's heart, can be cleansed, can be free
(repeat chorus)
Grace and peace, oh how can this be?
Let songs of gratefulness, ever rise, never cease,
Loved by God, and called as a saint,
My heart is satisfied, in the riches of Christ
(repeat chorus 2x)
Words & Music by Joel Sczebel © 2013 Sovereign Grace Worship (ASCAP).UBP.CCLI#245668

*How Deep
You were broken that I might be healed.
You were cast off that I might draw near.
You were thirsty that I might come drink,
Cried out in anguish that I might sing:
(chorus)
How deep is Your love,
How high and how wide is Your mercy.
How deep is Your grace,
Our hearts overflow with praise
To You.
You knew darkness that I might know light,
Wept great tears that mine might be dried.
Stripped of glory that I might be clothed,
Crushed by Your Father to call me Your own.
(repeat chorus 2x)
Based on The Valley of Vision prayer “Love Lustres at Calvary” Words and Music
by Stephen Altrogge©2006 Sovereign Grace Praise (BMI). Sovereign Grace
Music, a division of Sovereign Grace Ministries. From Valley of Vision. ARR ICS
North American admin. by Integrity Music. International admin. by CopyCare
International.CCLI#245668

*THE PROFESSION OF FAITH: HEIDELBERG CATECHISM #2
Leader: What must you know to live and die in the joy of this comfort?
All: Three things: first, how great my sin and misery are; second, how I am set free from all my sins and misery;
third, how I am to thank God for such deliverance.

*Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken
Jesus, I my cross have taken, all to leave and follow Thee;
Destitute, despised, forsaken, Thou from hence my all shalt be.
Perish every fond ambition, all I’ve sought or hoped or known;
Yet how rich is my condition, God and heaven are still my own.
Let the world despise and leave me, they have left my Savior too;
Human hearts and looks deceive me; Thou art not, like them, untrue;
Oh, while Thou dost smile upon me, God of wisdom, love and might,
Foes may hate and friends disown me; show Thy face, and all is bright.
Man may trouble and distress me, ‘twill but drive me to Thy breast;
Life with trials hard may press me, heaven will bring me sweeter rest.
Oh ‘tis not in grief to harm me while Thy love is left to me;
Oh ‘twere not in joy to charm me, were that joy unmixed with Thee.
Go then earthly fame and treasure, come disaster, scorn and pain;
In Thy service pain is pleasure, with Thy favor loss is gain.
I have called Thee Abba Father, I have stayed my heart on Thee;
Storms may howl and clouds may gather, all must work for good to me.
Haste thee on from grace to glory, armed by faith and winged by prayer;
Heaven’s eternal day’s before thee, God’s own hand shall guide thee there.
Soon shall close thy earthly mission, soon shall pass thy pilgrim days;
Hope shall change to glad fruition, faith to sight, and prayer to praise.
Words by Henry Lyte Music by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (alt. by Bill Moore) ©2001 Bill Moore Music UBP ARR CCLI#245668

THE DEDICATION OF OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS
Although giving is a significant part of worship, we do not collect the offering during our service. Two boxes are placed by the doors to
receive your offering. Tithes and offerings for the General Fund are placed in the box without the “steeple.” Offerings for the Building Fund
are to be placed in the box with the “steeple,” with check payable to Grace EPC Building Fund.

(CHILDREN ARE DISMISSED FOR THEIR CLASSES AT THIS TIME:
K-4TH GRADE --- LINE UP IN THE HALLWAY OUTSIDE SANCTUARY.)

(THOSE WHO ARRIVE AFTER THE SERVICE HAS BEGUN MAY BE SEATED AT THIS TIME)

THE WELCOME
At this time, please fill out the friendship register found at the side aisle. As the register is passed, please note those with whom you are worshipping
so that you can greet one another after the service. If this is your first Sunday at Grace, please accept our invitation to worship with us again soon.
If you would like information about Grace EPC, please take one of our brochures from the table in the narthex. If you are looking for a church
home, please let us know and we will be happy to visit with you.

THE WORD OF GOD AND PRAYER
THE PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION
THE READING OF SCRIPTURE
Job 19
RESPONSE TO THE READING OF THE WORD
All: The grass withers and the flower falls,
but the word of the Lord remains forever.
THE MESSAGE FROM SCRIPTURE
Chris Bryan
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
It is our sincere desire to pray effectively for the particular needs of those worshipping with us this morning. If you have a prayer concern
that you want shared with the congregation during the prayers of the people, please call the church office or one of the elders prior to the
service with your request. If you desire prayer on a personal matter, we invite you to meet with the elders in the front pews after the
Benediction.

Available for prayer after worship: Scott Rask & Kim Grubbs

THE SENDING
*THE BENEDICTION
*Jesus! What a Friend for Sinners
Jesus! What a friend for sinners!
Jesus! Lover of my soul;
Friends may fail me, foes assail me,
He, my Savior, makes me whole.
(chorus)
Hallelujah! What a Savior!
Hallelujah! What a friend!
Saving, helping, keeping, loving,
He is with me to the end.
Jesus! What a strength in weakness!
Let me hide myself in Him.
Tempted, tried, and sometimes failing,
He, my strength, my victory wins.
(repeat chorus)
Jesus! What a help in sorrow!
While the tempest still is high,
Storms surround me, night o’ertakes me,
He, my pilot, hears my cry.
(repeat chorus 2x)
Words: John Wilbur Chapman. Music: Rowland Prichard.

*Congregation will stand.

